
TUB REPUBLICAN.

Terms of Subscription,
ti paid in advaneo.or within tbroo Moniha

paid after throoaad bofor tic nontha...,. M
ifidaPMtbooxpiratioauf nx Months... I f

-- Ai.un. B. M. PoTTENdiLL Co.. Nowa- -

otyr Advortiiiog Agouti, IT Pri Row, Oornor
Uatlmna Btrcot, an oar duly atborla4 Agmt
In nw i or iiiij.

RC.LICIODH NOTICE

MrthodUt lipUconal Church Re?, J. 8.
Ui Mt brat, I'nvtur. Sarvlert avary Babbatb
u M't a- si., ana Tt i. n.

ftabbtlh School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Mootios eary Tbumday, at 71 P. II.
Coma unloa barvioo. flnt Babbalh of or try
nonm, ai n't a. ai.
West Clvartleld M. E. Churrh-R- wi

Willi a H. Dill and W. 8. Wano. Paatora.
Prracbinf ovary allvrnata Bundir. at I o'clock,
V. School at Si, P. if. All an in- -

ftfpd to miena.
Prt"bterlan Church Rt. H. 8. Botlbb.
Sabbath aerrirM morning and ovan.nff Hnb- -

bttth Bo noo i at r. Ai. rrayor Aiwttng Wodnoa- -

da? OTaniDg.
Mt. Fraud.,' Church Catholic Rt. P.

J. SflKBlDAN. Preaching at 10) o'oluok, A. M., on
tha Brat, third and fourth Sundaiaof each month:
Veipariand Uafttdlotuieofthe lllriaod Haoramoot
at 7 o clock, P. M. bundajr bchooi vary buBday
afternoon Bt s o oluoa.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

TIM It Or OLD 110 QUARTBB IlMtOWl 0O0BT.

8nd Monday of January.
Third Won daj of March.
Putt Monday af J una,
Piiarth Monday of Beitambar.

TIN! OF BOLIHMO CO If If OB tLMAt.

Fint Monday of June.
Scotmii Momley of November,

rtBLio
Prttidtnl Ndfa Hon. Cbarlel A. Mayar,

I.'trk Haven.
AttUtant Low JudttUm. Jobs U. Ortla, of

jtellrfoul.
Aitoeiaf Jmlgrt A brain Ogdan, Claarflald

Vtnornt a MolL Cleartiald.
PritlkoHOtarw Kli Bloom.
Ktffifr and trrfr L. J. Morgan,
Oi Uriel Aitomtp Wm. M. MrCollough.
Trwaiurir Darid MeUaugbwy.
Sktriif Andrew Penti, Jr.
County Survty or Samuel F. MrCloikty, Cur- -

. neusTille.
Cokh't Committiontn Ctark Brown, Clear-Bel-d

t Tbotnaa A. MoHi, Chert P. O.j llairil
Hoover. ClearfielJ.

t'oHMif Adiiur$ Cbriit. J. Kcai.gr, OUn
Hone ; baoiucl A. Csldwtll, WillUmngroTO ; Jobs
C. Conner. Burniida.

Coumtg CvrontrJ. B. Naff. New Washington.
Jmiy Commiitionert Dr. JkitiM P. II urb field,

Clrarlifd. Jopriih Aleiander. Wail era.

8Hfrintndl of PnbUt Sekoota ' John A.
Curwenirille.

JV(flrit aftfie-Jo-hB W. Wrigley, Wm.
Cyrui Uordun, Clearfield Joseph R,

Irwio.N. K Arnold, Curwenivllla; J. J. Lmgla,
Qtceola Milli t J. A. Dring-atone-, Dulloia City.

Our Spwviat col urn a ia decidedly lutaraating la

a litoal point of view, and profitable reading to

outsiders hw want to tare money.

lieu'! Kleck k Co.'h loculs.
. . - ie a aw

Senator Wullut-- will arrivo at home
and ill nmaio for a bort time.

Fleck A Co.'h local.

"Kxeel in quantity nnd price, and not
undvrti-ll- it Jubn A. Htock't motto. 3t.

The pay tat panHcd over tbe Tyrone
A Cleerfif!d Railroad ob Tuesday, for tba purpose

of paying lie employee of the road.

William Reed, of tho Hco Hire, it

iitw In Philadelphia buying new good. Look

cut for Brirertifautentnfixt week
- - a m

(jovcrnor llartranll has Untied hia

proclsmalioo, appointing Tburaduy, Not. tWtb,

ai a day of tbanksgiTing aad prayer.

Reshined. 0. J. Koafry, Kt?q., otin
of l he Auditors of 01 ear field aounty, baviug been

appointed Deputy Sheriff, has resigned tba office

of Auditor. .

Wo are still engaged on tho Turner
book for the Supreme Court. Fire hundred and

seventy-thre- e pages hare been worked off, aad bow

many more (here will be yet wo eaouot tell.
-

Read Fleck k Coa local.

Not 8o Bai. The Democrata elected
tbetr Pistrti l Attorney aad Register and Recorder

In M roil" Blair, and came within simty-al- rutaa

of electing Bell, Democrat, to the Legislature.

Read Fleck k Co.'s .

a

Romemlwr that Lytlo U County
Agetit for Lorrlllard's Tbaeoo, and flin sell tbaul

atfaotory prices. They are the bit tobaoaat In

market. Try them.

Read Fleck k C'o.'a locale.

Rev. 11. C. Pardoe, of Philipsburg,
mill pre&eb io the Ctear6rld M. K. Cbureb Bail
Siibbath. Rer. J. 8. ale Man ay, of this plaoo,

Bill oecoi-- Ik fttlpte of tb Pbiiipsbarj M. C.

' ' "'Church.4
mm e

Read Fleck k Co.'a local

Our townsman, Mr. Jona. Roynton,
e notice, ha been re elected one of tba Board of

Directors of tbe Juniata Volley Caf)p Mauling

Association for lbs ensuing year, at a recent

meeting of tbe stockholders, held Bt KswtoB

Hamilton, Pa.

Read Fleck k Co. 'a lucuU.

Bhei.lino Oct. A ulanco at the coal
statement tf this irsue will demonstrate tbe faet
that a ltr..k of pruspeiity has struck oar mining

regi'iB. The sbipioent, week before last, of 32,

000 tuns of coal was sever excelled, except once

or twits.

Read Fleck k Co.'h locals.

Tub Times Almanac II anybody
waats Io eeiapare the election returns minutely, of

any war J, preeiuct, borough, or township in the
Siate, Jast step iuto tbo Poitoftc, io Ibis place.

and get atopy of the PailadelphU Ttmss Alma

nac. Price, oBly 10 eeuls

Read Fleck k Co. local.
mt

The Hynrr Well. Wo ltarn Irom
the Lock 11 even Ihmorrmt that iht oil well,

bow be lag drilled at Hynar'i run, Clinton county,

is doaa nearly Uuafctt. At a fccetihg recently

held, tbe stockholders determined to have It go

down 1101 feat, aad If they didn't get oil, to sink

snotker well. That Is exactly iho way to find

il. Bore on

Read Kleck k Co.'a locaU.

Appointed. A vacancy having oc
curred ia the Board of Cuanl Andltors, by tho

resigaatloB of Mr. Keagy, Iho a Monday,

appointed Wm. V. Wright, of this borough, to
III the vaoaB"y. Mr. Wright possesses the

to dirtbarge Ibe duties of that pcsllloa
la an Intelligent manner.

mm mm

Accident. Wo learn that Jvaao
Qoss, of Dscatur township, was seriously Injured
a the aih lost. Ho bitched his horse to a buggy

aad drtvt to Well tut. In the evening, when
be ctrt to the stable fori is htfrso, and, while hi

tbe rfar of tbe animal. It heeame frlgbtsntd ai.d

kinked Mr, Uost la tbt side, breaking three of bis

ribs aad otherwise, tnjerlog him aorloasly. Wa

are glad to leara that hs has recovered so far as

Is be e'llt to be rtmored to his home on Saturday

Court Week. Tlio regulur Nb- -

Temoer term of our Court of Common Pleat
tomncnoed OB Mopiaay last. Ills Honor Ja lgo
Merer Is presiding, assisted by Associates Holt

and Ogdea. Judge Mayer came ta Iowa a 8at
'day, and bold ArgameBC Oort w Saturday

afttraoon, for tba purpose of reminding the At
twrey's too, we presume, that bt would ho ready
for kaiieers oa Monday aaoralag, at 14 a'olook,

' which time Court aoBveaod aid Is still la
order as wt g tt preta, Tuaaday afternoon.

AsHEnBoRa Appointed. There being
tic vote at tbo oleoma last spring between JubB

C heed and Joba Smith, for Assessor of
township, tba County Commissioners set--

tk qaestlou iho other day by appealing
Miles Bsad to that pasltlow. Mr. Bead It an

geatlemaBly cltltea, and will, aa doubt,

iifrharge tkt duties of tho oftea cotHcitatloBsly.
Mr. Ot.rge lltoktndarn. tbo Assessor-elec- t f

Kartbsas loaaship, M H7, having resigued,

tbeCoaaty Commisslaaers have eppoloted Uoorgo
Kffflek to fill tho vacancy.

l'u manned. Mr. Alex. Can, a
Ioiuirb, werhing at Ardell's Laurel run,

with quite a sorloaw tmeteVbt last Thursday
"malng. a was engaged la skidd lag legs, aad
'tilt at work at la landing, tho pile ef lags be-

ne loescaed aad the logs relied forward, ef-- l
ihaai paniag erer tbt leg of Mr. Carr,

"'king sad hrelsing It very ba it; hole the
Pbjslelaas were Immediately summoaed,

kd tbt lijurtd member properly dratted, slaot
aik time tha wafarUam maa has heea doing

ll eoasideriag tba a at a re or Injuries. Mr.

rf lis native of the provis of Nw Bmmwlf h.

IW. Wm, H. Bill will preach at
Wolf Rub 8cbotI liana naxt Sunday ifWraoot,
Not. I8tb, nt S e'olwk.

MurclianU will do well by tending
for A. BtMk'i wholaial prion tin of wok- -

fiSaiuiuittfii imi?o?
team tannery of W.8. White A Sor, atCurvena

Tills, will hare tba oaDacitt of tannine aiwiui
o0,0U0 sides of leather aanaally.

- a sw

Advortiso in tho Clearfield Repiib- -
LlCAB. Tbo advertising ratoe aroraaaoDable.and
the circulation b the largest or any paper io this
lection of tho State, f,

CARD Or THANKS.

I rary rtspwtfully tender my sincere thanks to
the voters of Clesrfield eounty. of all political
parties, lor their kind and generous support
My desire Mill be to eerro all impartially to tbe
best of my limited ability. Very Respectfully,

Kli Bloom, Protbonotary.

For Clothing, go to ilirlingor A
Rook 's store and sea their largo stock of Men's,
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats,
( Bps, and fltnti' Furnishing floods, Trunks and
Valises, bII of which I hoy ar selling ai bottom
prices, to suit tbe times.

Tho election' over, aomobody's beat,
As soma most generally or

But one thing that la still ahead
Ia John A. Stock's cigar.

John maoufacturea theaa himself,
Aad each sale oan recommend ;

Yob will say what wa bav eaid,
If your money there yon spend.

LiHt of letters romuininff unclutmod
1b the PostofDoestCloarflaldt for toe wosk ending
November 1, 1B77 tr

Miss Busle Ambrose, Mrs. Wm. M.iKlnlsy,
Thomas Cottsl, Theresa K. MoPherson,
Alfred Cochran, Miss Aunt. Wells,
Miss Eilsa Donley, Jubn L. Wilson,
Mrs. Laela U raver, Isaao Hanson,
Mary Agnes Leonard, John Valentine,
D. M. Welek. P. A.Oauu, P. M.

A strun irc phenomena in Naturo 1b

tbo indisputable faot, that eaassi pro luce differ-

ent effects upon similar objects under tho same
circumstance i. For instance, tho frosty nights
and eblll winds of Norembar have ao quieted the
Be Hires that but little signs of life art manifest,

exorpt when some accidental jar produces a
mournful bum, while the same cause has had the
effect to send Into the mammoth dry goods store of
T. A. Flrck A Co. vast numliert of purchasers,
who aro dally carrying off their goods by the
hundreds of dollars worth, with the almtst satis
faction to all psrties. r. r.

ea

CleariUkld Coal Trade. State-
ment of Coal and other freights sent over tbo
Tyrone A ClearQeld Division, Pennsylvania Rail
road, for the week ending Nor, 3, 1877, and

tba same lime but year i ; 5

COAL. TOSS.
Pur tbe week .... 3 J, ui 0

Same time lastycur ... 3MT

Increase ... M3
Previously during year ,.. ,...1 127,873
Bitue ttiuo last yaurt.. ... 97V,31V

Increase ... 1J8,65
Total in 1877 . 11 50.8TS
Same time last jtar ...llOi,J76

Incrrsie
othhb rBRioiirs.

Lumber ... ...tXAcars,
Misoellaoeous freights ...ll

Cool) Ce fob a Dime.- - Wo iulvie
all our realsrs to forward their address and 10

oents to Orango Jud l A Co., 146 Broadway, New

York, who inako a scolul offer to send for this
sum (half prist and postage) thi nomSer for

1st, ot the 4teririM Aijriemtttritt. This

splendid number, Wvides over 50 tngrattngs,
contains a grot am uot of useful, practical, reli-

able, reus'Bslde lurirmatin, not only for the
Farm and Urden, but fjr tbe lloosebilJ, Chil-

dren inoluded. Most will get from It hints and
suggestions worth ten or twenty times its cost.
Uelter still, to send (I 00 and receive tbe paper,
postpaid, from now to the end ot 18 "it that is,
all of vuluuic37, with tbj rest of this year rre.
(Two copies for $1 .0 each). Ntiwhereelse can one

get se much really valuaole, paying Information
for to littlt oioaey not S cents a week, a sum

easily saved or produce J extra, which the paper
will be sure to help one to do. This Journal It

prepared by practical men and women, who know

what they talk and write about from actual expe-

rience and large observation, and they can aad
do greatly aid others to profitable planning and
working. Many tingle hints and auggeetions
each abundantly repay a year's cost. Tbe s

exposures of quaohery and humbugs Io every
number, srs invaluable, and have saved its read
era aad tbe couatry millions of dollars. Tbe de-

partments for the Household and Children are
pleasing and Instructive. Kvery number of the
paper Is beautifully Illustrated. In short, tbo
AateWewa kgrituHnrltt Is full of things, for
every mse, woman and child In city, Tillage and
country. Take oar advloe and sood l.6t for 14

months, or at least send a Dime for the
specimen now offered, and see It for yourselves.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

t Tbo Tyrone correspondent of the A toon a

Kteninm sVirrwr, of Faturday, Nor. 10, relates
the following : "About f o'clock yesterday morn-

ing our town, or that part better known at
"Brewer) Hill," was the scene of a sad and fatal
aooldeat, which crushed out the life of Mr. Mon.

roe Kiach, who was engaged la eleaniag out a

well belon.flag t- 8 usual Study. The well Is 41

feet deep, and tho unfortunate maa, assisted by

bis two , named Rhodes, bad re-

moved all the eld wall axeept about 3 feet at tba
bottom when, about Bfteca er twenty minutes

the aoeldeat oecarrel, Mr. Study warned Mr,

Kinok ef ike prubabio danger of a large boulder

falling which proMted from tbt side of the well,

and about midway from the top ef tbe well to tba
bottom. Tbe weight ef tbe ttune is a ton or

mora. Out do danger appeared to ba apprehend-

ed on Iht part of Mr. Kiacb, and be continued
working till the massive rook, falling on him,
crushed bim deep In tbt mod at tba bottom. The

rotk was so large that tt almost eorered tbe hot-

torn of the We!lL rendtring ' Impossible to roll it

off tbt hoily. K imt time In the afternoon "Can"
Sullivan, of Kaat Tyrone, appeared at ibe lerri-h'- e

teens, and imaieJhlrty descendel Io the hoi-

torn ef the well, when It was a' Arst thought llul
blasting tba rock was the only in an of removing
the slutc, but wltb drill and sledge in band, Bui

Uvao suoreeded in breaking the solid ruck and

removing it- At 7 o'ubok lat night the holy, a

crushed, lifeless mass, was wiadlasied up lu lUt

present of a largt crowd of pejplt, tn l aairied
to a boast as by, where an iaquect will be held.
Mr. Kiach wat about twcaiy-lv- years ofagt
and letfti a wife and two littlt ebildrra to mourn

hit terrible death. One bf the Rhodes' boys nar-

rowly escaped the fate of bit LrotUar-ie-la- at
having been wladlassed from tbe well, and bad

bo s ooo et iwffiel to look duwn, thaa the rock

gavewsy.
- e-

Demtbcctivb Kirb. Wvtakothofol- -

lowing frnm th I'bllipaburg jWawr'.of met week i

Shortly before two o'clock oa Sunday morning
aa Inoen diary Ira was dice vend la tbaexteasire
lumber yard of Weiser A Bender, of this place,

tituats en the T. A C. R, R. about two miles north

of town. Althwagh whan flrst diaoorered It was

confined to a single pile of lumber la which It

originated, but with a well oonosired plan to fully

accomplish hit hellish deelga, the tactndiary bad

selected a pile of rxofli.g lath strips sixteen feet

by twenty and at least tigbleeea feet high, to

wkiek ho bad applied hit torch, with most effectu-

al tueaest. Th pile) ef lumber wat iiiu4
pretty well ta lha opptf sad of the yard, and

from which the wind carried the accumulating
aad heat alotg the long rows of pilot of

lumber, mostly three abreast, antll Its progress

was taly .stayed by tbe want of material to feed

upon. The raarlag aad crathllag af tht fl asses

as tkay wildly and madly rushed from pile to pile

wat terrible behold aad wat distinctly beard

at a d.staac of over two mile. It was truly a

pitiful sight ta see this Urge stool of wall teat
lumber fall a prey ta the destroying element.

hat wbtB one under headway It was beyond Ike

power of maa to control or stay, at tbt heat wat
a Intense that objwts distant one hundred feat

aad store ware Ignited hy the same. Three
trucks la Ike tidiag, aae loaded, aattkar

partly loaded and tbe third empty, were success-

fully reserved to tbe aula track beyond the

roach f tba Bra. Only about vaa hundred and

fly thousand feet of this targe and valuable

stk of lumbar was saved.

Tbt contents of the yard wat l,Mo,00 feet

idee lumber, 1, 100,000 faet hemlock Joist, senat

es aad boards. 00 feel oak la saber, SvQ.oue

shingles, 1 00.000 plastering laths, aad 100,000

feet reoaag latbs. Total ralua, OOO, aa which

aa insurance to the aatouat of eJi.aw wat in

forte at th time ef the Ire, diet r Ibe ted among

I ft different I as react eompaaie. Ib

soma taylag from I,BN Io l,Mt tah. The

tiding, tram way, hill staff platform, shloglt sbd,
oBts. with thre booses were all totally

dtstreyed, Talaed at $I,7H, aw whiah ae taiar-aat-

existed. The Ilea aad rails af tkt mala

ire aa badly buraed aad warped as te rt

o.lra ralaTlac aJanf tkt wbott Hat of the umber

yard, iadloaUng th Intensity af the, beet. At

tht present Hate u clae as to toe parpmraior w.

kt dastardly art Is kaowe,

Salt t Lytlo has just received an- -
otbnr lot of Cot felt, UrgMt alaa-- i wUM nkl,
o tha mb b at two 4olUn ngtln.

WaktkdI 1,000 oorda of Hemlock
and Book Oak Bark, for which wo will pay tho

tWtf MifcHHrsw. ;

Al the Republican office ia th nib.
to get your Job work dona. We are rally prepared
U do anything 1b tho printing Uao, will do It
wall, and it the right kind of prions. tf.

2iV "Walk or thi Teacb:. Tho
Hupreme Court or Michigan decides that railroad
companies are not responsible la damage for la- -

Jary to ptrtoBi voluntarily exposing Uems elves
to danger by walklag aa the track. I a tech a

tbt negligence of tht ptrsoa Injured tentrlb- -

ntct to the Injury, and tht ooart thtuld lattruet
tbo jury that tba plaintiff Is lot entitled to reeer
ary.

i mm

CLEARFIELD COUNTY ATLAB,

Tbe work of preparing the different feataret of
th ClearQeld County Hi. to rice I At la steadily
Erogrestea. The people throughout the eounty

far pretty generally oaeoereged thlt
important work, and a ooatinuatioa of the tamo
interest in It will greatly asm! the publishers to
furnish our oilisans with a most beautiful album
of the homes and industries of Clearfield eounty

one that will bo the pride of every household.
A s bus been repeatedly stated, the Atlas is to

a complete map ofSTarj town and township
a history of tho organ) tat ioa and early settle-

ment of the eounty and tbe rarioua townships,
incidents and biographies of the early tettlere
and representative men of tht eounty, both living
and dead j a good showing ef the agricultural,
maauiao taring, mining aad business iaduetrtoa
and resources of tbe oouaty, aad a beautiful pic-
ture of tbe home of every eltiacu who desires t
have It plaoed in th work. Ta Atlas will a

views of business house, manufacturing
ttabllsb menta, boUls, mlllroburab. rootdeooes,

farm buildings, farm soenes, aad every feature ef
me vartoua improTtmeauof tne eounty taut wm
contribute to make it ornamental and useful. A
corps of arlisU are at work making aktten for
a number of our ettitens, and wa are pleased to
stat that none of our reader will b deprived of
in oppurt unity or having their hornet ana Build-
ings shown up ia the A ilea, at every township
and town will be rlslud by members of the Com-

pany fur thlt purpose. Messrs. Now ton and
KubiusoB are at present calling upon the eltlsens
nod soliciting lor th view department. Nunc
should tail to recognise the beauty aad ralue of
an aioum oi our county, ftxtra copies ei tne
eug ravings are lurcisbed those who have ritwe
taken, which enable tat owners t have these
pictures el their hornet enoattd In iramea, or
send them to their friends residing la other parts
ot tbe country. The following aro ibe name of
come ot uur citlieus who hart already contracted
to nave views oi tneir hornet and nutldloga in
sorted In the Alias j

cuuariBLD,
Judge O. R. Barrett residence and offtoe,
O. li. Uoodiandar residence and Interior titw

of prioiifigufttee.
Judge J. B. Me En ally resiJeaoe and sur-

roundings.
b. J. How A ont aad Interior tie of

printing omoe.
8. J. How rteldeaee.
A. II. fchaw resideaoe and surroundings
James B. Graham residence, bank block and

utter buildings.
Richard IShaw reidence, mills and surround

li;gs, including the West Clear aid fair grounds,
Leonard Graded School batldiag aad surround-

iiigs.
Ueorge Thorn residence and surrouadlngs,
A. J . Logaa re sldtnoe and surroaadlagt.

CUBWaXSVILLB.

Hoa. John Patton residence aad farm scene
Mist Aonie M. Irvla, view of the John Irrin

estate property, consisting of mills, lumber aad
raiting scenes on tne Busqucneana rtver.

K. 11. Braioard interior riew ef printing ohloa
F. A. Imn view of the irvln homestead

JOBDAX TOWXSBir.

Maj D.W.Wise rtsideuot, other huildlngsand
larm vjew,

BILL TOWNSHIP.

II. H. Mcdee A Bro. homosuad, 111, other
buildings and surrounding soenery.

H. L. Mo lie residence, taw nil), school
bouse, rivtr riew and surroundings.

James McUeuresideooe, old MeOee home-

stead, oi bar buildiogs and surroundiug farm
view.

Angus and surroundings.
J. W. McUee resiuwnce, ttaw Mill, surreend-in-

scenery, and ia tenor view of Saw Mill.
Joba P Lee residence and surroundings.

I'RBtlDI ToWBBBir.
Horace Patohln residence, mills, store, other

buildings, river riew, Ac.
Jackson Pa lebin store, residence and sur-

roundings.
A. W. Pale bin residence, river riew aad sur-

roundings.
John C. Conner residence and store.
George Pate hi a residence and surrouadlngs.
V. Tonkinsresidence, rlrer riew; and sur-

roundings.
Jobo King residence and turrouodieg.

LAWBXIfCI TOWMIRir.
Clark Drown rtfldeno and farm flaw.

And many others.

LEONARD LITERARV A00OCATION LIBRARY.

Tba follow lag U a eorrett ttettaaeat of the re-

ceipts and expenditures af the Library, Inetadlag

donations of money and books, made to the same

from the 1st or December, 1076, to the 23d of Oc-

tober, 1877, at the cloaa or the I r si year :

dobs o riaat BXCKirxn raou loab ar books.
For tbt month of October, IMA M $ OA

For tht month of November, 1070 m S 00
For tbe meath or December, 187...H I IS
For tbe month of Janunry, I B7T. t 40
For the month of February, 1K77 4 1"
For tho month of March, 1877 ft 80

For th month er April, 1S77......... t I 0
For the month af May, IH77H..,.......H. t 41
For the moiib or June, 1877.. 1 3ft

For the month ef July, 1877 I 3&

For the mouth or August, 1877 S 01

For the month or September, lN77,-- ... , . OA

For the meath at October, 1577....... 70

Total $ 39 00

CREDIT OB A BoTB.
By Minute book, P. A. Gaulin $ 0
Uy Fine J. F.AU. B. Powell, ered

r ob aeeoantof J. F. Powell.... 60
By BollUof Carmine Ink oO

By Bottle MBseillsge 1J
By Postage statboery, postal cards,

Ae flt
Ry Iron bract, Thomas ReiUy 1
By Daa:ing braab 4

By Kiprtet ebarges an hoe he 80
By Error on lot charged 10

Toltl I I 71

Amount ef receipts tvtr txpease,..... i 10 10

Bnctirra.
Uy Amount realised from loan of books. $ S 19

Bt Amount realiitd from Kntertalament. 84 61

By Amount realised frnm Festival... 36 TO

By Amount due from Trtatwrtr at lest
settlement - 4 !

By Subscription, H. W. Smith ft 00

uy Pusoription, J. P. Mr tvnany ......... ft 00

By Sabtcriptiou, Geo W. Kbeem, bei.4 I 00

II r Ih.aatiwa, Primlag, Row A How....... T 00

By Donation, Printing, tsoud lender A

Lve - ... . 00

By Discount oa bill of boohs, Uaulin.... 0 36

Tot-- L 11. 4
'

BXrUXUITIIBBS.

To Bill of books, January 17, 1871, from
A. UaulinP. - -

To Bill of boobs, Hep tern bar t, 1877,
Uaulin (Dickens' Works) II M

To Printing Statement, Ao., Bow A Sou. 7

To Printing Statement, Ae., Ueodlander
A Lea . M

Te K sprees charge aad order ea boohs.. I 10

To Kiprvst ebarges aad order oa hooka.. 1 li
To One Book, Millar ef Sikott Mills 1 ti
To One Book, Speaker's Garland, Vol. 3. I N
To Printing Cowitltalloa Labels, Ao..

Row A Sua 19 15

To J. 9. Powell, awwsaea 4 onewey leaned. Jl W

To V. 0- - Harden, money Uaed-.- . m I at
Ta J. A. Btadler. SKeoBS lost at Festival.. i it
To Jas. L. Lcevy, bora hire at Festival. i

T. B.la.o.4..rrMTrMnr..m- .- I'

II, II. I. no. An. OoiTrur.. I. ....... ( J f

II. H.bMrlptiu., tt. . Ibtl.. fll.l.l...
II, 8.b.N,li.i., S. W. ltbi (B.).
IT. Ilr J. B. B..iil.ll.....i..I.
11; SubaarlfUo.,, K. KI.Ui.,, (Book..) j

Toll....-....- f-.- m1'SH.
9 IOOKB MITtlHIII. t f

Ho.. A.C. Tata, lllatora .( P..o..(l Til.) tt M

II.... L A. M.ab.;.,.r Ur. R. V. im.
8t.Hbionl.il loat'a. Hn'" MI1( l )

Hon. t. y.l.a.., H.p'U of rh.U UmI.,--

ictl flor.,fl f'.l.)
Ho. U. A. Mioka;, on. .oa? Logd Ut

tai. (I al (...... ,
Hi,.. Wm. BlglM, OakatM Ooutltalloul , ;

Car. oil. a, ( ol. ....,.,
Hob T.J. Botw, r.bli. lto.MO.ta,

all.'l. (Ural.)
II... Wa. A. Wallaoa, to.,mal..al Be

J. boanil, (Ik vol.).
Ho., mm. A. WalhM., Pablla Doo.BM.la,

Ui.'l. (11 ..I.1...1 - .......
H. . WallaM. Mlao.llaB.aaa, II I.I.I.... t N

Total., t II

Wk.l. B.aikw af tola. wnlrlbalJ. Ill
WhoK B.Bbor o( tola ParakaMt It

bol. nuaikn I. Llkrarr IM

Nbr.f ..la.4BBia mialrat
H

Naaibar ar ..la. la Papar, I tookt
4 raaln bla.la, I
All B.raaa mlrlbtiB ar kka tt tk.

BBioaBl ar rala. af tea .allara, aakoa tkMB K.
anaoora af tko Llbrwjt AaaMlaltoa, aaA aatitkn
tk.a ar tkalr ardor U noalra kMka froa tka

Iraa .f akart Tk. raehlaf BBaad aw- -

mt ba.a tkat kraoao Ilr. aMkm, rlt
Mrt. Jai T. La.rd, A. M. Hill.,
Mra. A. UalBlbarg, 0 W. lallk,
1. L. Kraka, ' Wa Bigkr,
U. B. U.rr.lt, f. A. Oaalin,
J. B. M.BmII;, aiHr.9aka.kaBJ,
A Ualaikar,, II. P. Wall...,
J.npb BMd, haa U. Band.

Tk. ..Jn.lraad AadlUra. karlBC Had. . fal
aad wa.ltt. .aaalaatiM M Ik. koakt tad M
para of tka Llkrarr. aa ll Bt tka buombi tl Ik.
Llkrarlaa, And all tk. kMka .ad p.fan af tk.
Library IB ,id w.dlllaa, aaa.pl IkoH k.r.
ralnnd tt, tad Ik. mwI of tk Libra rta. aa

tat rrth I. Ik. rwaa-al- aUtawaL
A. ia. na.a.a, Aad Kara.
H. rtmt

Titusvilli, June 15, 1874.
1. 1. Tnourioii, Druggist nd Ckfltt IW

? ; 1 na sow o ourd mu, I baft omo
Uonblnd with ay ktdnayi for four or Ivo yaara,
id lut Nor enbar it Ntirnd to oh an ft all at oaoo

no- icn www. x iu no control or my waiar,
would haro to Mt op La a burrr ta urinata
bowr in the alg and as ofua la tbe day, and

a mux ae,'t V B Li -- t w. ' i j v. Z
had heea troubled lbs same way, aad was cured
"7 "'off K. Thompson's Barosma, or

Liver aad Kidney Care. 1 bought a bottle
aad It helped me at ne. but ever work set me
back. I think If I kad kept quiet two bottUa
would have eared ma, but at It wat I ated some
eight hottJew boo to? A6w well. For two months
I passed ulcerous aad bloody matter.whloh seemed
te work down from the bladder and out of tbo
system. I am bow as well aad healthy as a child,
aad sleep and eat as well as ever. I take pleas-
ure in recommending II to all who are troubled In
like manor. I lira twe miles east or Pleasant-Till-

Fa., on Iho old turnpike.
W. D. Btlbs.

P. 8. Mr. Byles says he has gained 40 pounds
slue he eommenoed using the Barosma.

Prepared by I. K. Thorn peon, Tltusvlllt, Pa.
Friee $100 per bottle. Sold In Clearfield by 0.
D. Walton, druggist.

T. A. r LCCK 4 CO.

Fleck A Co. always did toll Dry Ooodt tht t,

and It It their Intention to kep th hall
rolling. They will here say that Bay Dry Goods
that yoa may waat, you will and lower than aver.

Lumbermen's Flannel, 10 eenta.

Lcmbtrmea 'i Fiaanel, 40 teati.
Applttoi A Muslin, 71 eenta.

Appletoa A MuaUa, 1 aenta.
Good Canton Flannel, f eenU.

Ootd Castoa Flannel, V eenU.

Ticking at t tenia.
Tick lag at I eeaU.

Owed CaUooet, a eeaU.

Qood Calicoes, I aeots.

WhlU Ceuatarpanet, M teat.
Whlto Countcrpanat, 00 aeata.
Good 0 lagbam a, 0 eenU.

Good Q log hams, I toot.
W hlU BlankeU, t per pair.
WklU BlaakeU, $1 per pair.

WaUrprooft, 00 oents.

Waterproofs, voenU
Ladles' Merino Uadsrsraar as low as 50 oents.

' Lad its' Merino Underwear as low as 60 otatt.

Carpet Chala, 19 oeaU per pound.

Carpet Chats, 19 cents per pound.

Ladles' Felt Skirts, 45 oents.

Ladles' Felt Skirts, 46 oeats.

Oil Shadings, U cents pr yard.
Oil Shadings, 10 eenU per yard.
Black 611k, 70 cents per yard.
Black Silk, Ta eenta par yard.

Oat hundred yard spool silk, I oents.

Ont hundred yard spool silk, I oents.

Good Alpaea, double width, only 10 oents,

Good Alpaoa, double width, oaly 10 ttnta
Color.) llt.UiM Dr.a Qood. form.r trie..
miu, roauoM to it mm..,

Color.4 MoUltM. Dr.it Qooda lorm.r prlo..
Zt MBU, IMUN to it MDU.

UdW 0o.U, oil; H.
Udiw' CwU, Mlj H.
AH Wool Fopll.i ..m Mill lowtr tb.B Sf

O..U, k... bm ndaowl to 2 e.ta, boltig tlio
lufttH lot or ilrHi Doodt ta tfcu or toy ot

mirk.U
All Wool Poplla. ..Tor nll l.wr tht. .0

Motf. a.r. boon nd.o to t etotj. Mat th.
ohMp.t lot of DrMt tioo4. I. tblt oi toy othor
mtrkH.

or. T. A. Fuel A Co.

A watTMBroi. DiacatriiT.
Aa Arual naa. Will Ha, tka Bala aad

UMrajt al.aarat at. J.I...
Or.ll tha oompoiinaa which Iho olionl.t'

art hare iriv.n to tba wnrlil, for Itnnr,. I.
"f Trara, for lha nurpnaa of reaMTlng II. u
hair to lu natural irrowtli iml iil,.r, n t
on. ha. tmn perfect. Mnnr i,r tlM lair(Imaineaorth. dar are axct'll'mit, i.ik tna
irraat iruua or th. aiurta aolil rr inm 4m
Hi. (rrowUi and brlnKliiK liaok Ui. .,rihi .1

oilor.areniera hoinlmira, while luia r..-ar- .

pnalllr.ly parnlolou. In llirlr ot.u u
iimrn lha aoalp and Hi. Btruoara of tha
hair. All hair dyea ara wall kimwii tu
oliemlat. aa mora or iMa mlauimiu,

tha nhanaa Io color la anllidul, miU
dnaa not dapand upon a raatoratioii u.' tM
fuiictiona of Lha aralp to tlwlr nBtui
limlth and rigor. Tha fallln ontm tha
hair, tba aeoumuiatlonB of oaiMlruir, au I
tha prematura ohanira In onl.ir, ana
all arldaaoaa of a dlaaaaarl oonillilon .M
tha analp and th. ilanda whirli nutirMi
tli. balr. To arraal thaa. oaiaaB Ui. art,-d- a

uasd tnuat paaaraa madkul aa wall a.
oh.iuieal Tlrtuaa, and tba ohanira luiart
hacln aaoWr tha atajp to ba of ponnanuub
and luting banaAU Muoh aa article lux
bean dlanonrad, and Ilka many otlwr
wondarful dutoorarlaa It hi found to omt-a-

of .l.m.nki alinoat In thalr nntnral
auua. Feuolaum oil la tba artinle wlnuli
ia mada to work aunh aatraiinlliiarv

but H la aAar tha baat ratliiad aril-rl- e
haa I men ehamloally traatad. and

deodorltad, that II at In pmpx-- r

aindluoo fortlia tolleu It wta In
Kitaala that th. erTauta of petroliui unin
tli. hair weranntobaarvad; a Governmant
olthwr having noticed thai a jartlally

servant of ha, wlwn tnuitnin
th. lampa, bad a habit of wiping bia oil.
boameared handa In hut aoauty lucka, at I
tha reault warn, In a raw mnntha, a ina,M
liner head of blank, gluaay hair, tlian lie
ever bad berhre. Tli. oil waa tried on
horaaa and aattla tliat had loal tliair Intir
from the aattla plague, awl Hie ranilla

are an rapid aa Uiay ware umrvelmia.
The nanea and avail the taila of horao-t-

whb'li had fallen out, ware ooinplelely
roalorwl in a raw wee lie. Toeae epor
menu ware heralded to the world, but
the knowledga waa pranticully uaeleaa
to tha prematurely bald and gray,
aa no one in tiia eivtllted aMiirtv
ftmld loiereta tha uae or rellueil
petroleum aa a draailng for the balr. Hut
t:i aklll of one of our ohemlau haa over.
OHiia the diff-ult- and by a prootaa
known only to hllnaelf he baa, after very
elaborate and onatly ainerimeuta,

in dendorlalng refined
whirli randera U eusoptible of being han-
dle,! aa daintily aa tha fainou. ana da

The eiperlmenu with tha deodor-fra- il

liquid, on tba human hair, were at-

tended with the moat aatonlahing rculla,
A fewapplloatlona, wliarethahalrwaatliln
and falling, gave romarkaule tone and vig-
or Ui Ilia aualpeiid the halr,aud the natur.il
enlor barren to apaar ahnnat fr.im the
tiMtappiuauioti. Every partlclo of iluii.lriill
dlwipiieara on the firat or dro..lng,
and tlie Uqukl, mi MurRhlng in lut nature,
aneiua to peiietraU bi the rnola nt nnoe,
an,l aat up a radloml obani. Trom Ilia anirl.
It la well known that lb. uiMt luHiitlliil
ttolnni ara inaila fnitn fmln,lium, and by
eoine myateriou. iiaratHin of intiire Ihr
uae of Una article gradually hupirU a
lieautiful light brown arilnr to th,i hulr.
wlilcli, by ouiltinueil umo, do imiim m i
lilark. The color reiilaln. piriniiii-n- t for
an Indefinite length af lime, und tht
eliangeaao gradual Uiat the moat lull
male rrlanda oan aoaroely dolmt ita pn.

In a Wtird, It ta ilia moat wmdtir
freaa.dtaenvery of thii aa, anil ivl
tsilculated to mnk. ill. proiikiturely IkiIi
end ifray rajome. The name l'arli
line haa been given to the nrtiirle, and
iut up In a neat and attractive iii.inuei

and aold by all deal.i.ln Dru.ni ami Mitli
rinea. Price One ilolUr a bulthi

Katina.1v A Co., FitbilMirg, la., tlmiera
an-ni-a rr lha Unliad HuuaJ and CaiMd a

VYa advlaa our reader, to giv. it a trial,
reeling eallKlled that on. appllcitkin wll
ennvtnea thoin T Ma woexlerrul arlacla.

SjMCteat.

Tea W.f Wira Too. Quia. I kav. pad ay
trial will ia Irrt . araW, a.d I aa aea pre
pare, io I ara eat jaa a. mwmr - "
aad. aayakora. I aake a apealaky ta grladtag
ear. ia Ike ear, fa. hm4, Jeat try ay Bill aaat

Kllal yoaraolf. . BlcaiBB Bata.
Nov. Ml.

W lira.. tiel ooaily leaned teat or Artltt
te ataefaetera Ltrata'a P.ra.t Baa C.aria
PrrT.aae ia tbia aeealy, a. Boyalty.' Paialed
fraa aaetagrapk. er aay plelaro, Bad at tk.
Ptaaal Oil Paiatlaf atada. Bafera lb. tevrluiry la

Ubea I aid aalat alotana talk nr Ilk Bad

warraat thaa far life. 'r peraea tbeald btv.
eae, aa Oil Palatiag. m Oaava. are Ue nly

nrarai Ikat will Katd tka tat of Maa, sad aaa
t kaaded dawa at peat aril;. Pullakler. fret.

t. T. LUTHBB,
ar. , lltt-ly- . Cwry CH P..

MeOAUOHBY'f BPB0IALTIB8.
If J9m waat te take a via af yeararlf life

lite goto Jaka MaUagb.y'iBnd bay est of kit
larg. ekaap taekaaf glaaeM.

If yoa are la need ef Bay Qae.aaare, al
lea prlea. aad ef Ibe kait aaaarBatara, go

to J.ka HoOaegkoy'l far H.

Tk. ebiB,aal, boat aad fell.at ol
aiaaaaara, l t. b. foaad at J.ba MaUaabey'l.

Woo Alt Wlktew Wtat.-- If yea are Ib Bead

ef a eeakel, tab, there, Bay etkH pbjee el
Wood er Willow Were, go atralgkl le Jobs

(ar IU Brarytala la tkla liao It kept
kykla.

t

A good deaealle Selpkar Walk obb be la.teatly
prepared ky taklag a ef fileea't Helpkar

lp lata Ike kalb tab. laah aa eipedlaat will,

te aa. a itaef pbran, "kaeab Ik. teakt .(" aay
TWtla ef .euaaea. klealikee. Bold by all
DragglMt, toau. Hill1, litlr A Wbltbtr Oy.,
black ar kreaa. It .nil. Mtlt-d-

Uii.li lk. Mataal Lla lateraaea
0a, af Hoar terk, la aaaa aat kaa Iaaa ,1,000,
ea faareve. ntra areponr. ror ier
Ike. fctferaeliea, applj te n. w. Smith,

eat. , TI M. CU.rt.ld, Pa.

Haaa'a Taa Cel.." Tk. taatoa fur tila, ap
al.rM la aaarly Bi bbbo, bbo i bbtb mm

;Mr aad eeM Mel U atll ee kaed le rear erdere
4rl7H.aPrl,. DMlaaltaaui "!

wdnrifkiaoa. JA..L.LKAVV.
i'learaelfl, ra , a ta.

Oats Wabtrd. F. M. Cardoa A Bro. will pay
0AHII for sereral bnadred bushels of oats, deliv-

ered to ihtm at their Meat Market, la Clearfield.
OcL IT,l7T-4t- .

Orb UraunBD Prb Cist. Disco ixt ob Old
Pbicbs. Hawing Maebiasscau now be purchased
at Merrtll's lis and variety store, ftiim $.16 up
wards. All kinds of seutog machines repaired

'"ir'tTWffi.fHn (.- .,.,
Wantbu ! 100.001 lUnch tbaved shingtet

to areraga from ft to H Inohts for which wa
will pay th bightst market price.

A. U. KRAMER UO.,
fab.leJ.tr. Clsarueld, Pa.

Bcooirs For 8alr. R. Newton Bhaw keeps a
full supply of Frtdonia Buggies and P(acioim
Wagons for sale, i o n seen at the nnaw House
yard. Call on or address bim al Clearfield Penn
sylvania. may

8 attafOHlaAinr Hueeena,
It Is the duly of every person who has used

Bcsohee's German Byruptolel iU wonderful qual-
ities be known to tbtir irlendt tn curing Consump
lion, Bevare Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia,
and In faot all throat and lung diseases. No per-

son can use It without immediate roller. Three
dosts will relieve any ease, and we consider It
tbe duty of all druggists to recommend it to tbe
poor dying consumptive, at least te try one bot-

tle, as 40,000 dosen bottles wete told last year,
and ao one ease where It failed was reported.
oucn a medietas as tne utrman nyrup oannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggist about It.
Sample bottles to try sold at 10 eenta. Regular
rite 76 eenU. For sale bv 0. D. Watson, Clear-
field, Pa. May 13,

1 Or. ffAtfoA'J Byntem IHUHxer.
Wt are authoroted to guarantee this remtdr for

the cur of Dyspepsia, Inactive liver, Sour
Stomach, Consumption, Lou or AppetiU, Coming
op of Food, Ysllow Skin, and general Languor
and Debility. Yob must acknowledge that this
would be ruinous unless we bad positive evidence
that It will ear. You who are suffering from
tbest oomplainU, these words are addressed and
will you eootinue to suffer when too can b cured
on such terms r it la lor yoa to deitrmtnt,
Sample bottle, 10 teats regular else 76 eenU,
Bom ay u. v. waiton, uruggist, iiearneia, ia.

tVO.OiJv die annually hy neglecting a Cough,
CoM or Croup, often leading to Consumption and
the grave. Why will you neglect so important a
matter when you eau get at our store biiiloh b

uonbduptiob fraa, witn me assurance oi a
speed relieL For soreneea aernae tba Chest or
Lungs, or Lams back or Bids, fi in lob's Ponovs
Plabtbb gives prompt teller. Hold by C. D

Watson, Clearfield, Pa.

UiPKUBTAi-K- a popular and fragrant perfume
Sold by 0. D. Watson, Clearfield, 1'a.

apr 18,

Attention, Farmers and Lumbermen.

WANTED by Arnold, at Curweuavllle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 bushels wheat
1,000 buBhuls rye.
1,000 bushels oats.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

I4MMMM) shared ah In glee.
ItMMMMI rh an wed sli ingles.
I(0.(NM leet pine bnard.

A.iHMI railroad ilea.
A.tMMI corda eak aud lirmlorlt bark
For which one-thir- d cbbIi will

be paid. oct.25.

Ob Tburtday, October 18tb, IS77, by K.
Kiq., Mr. Tbomaa Wood, of Chest town-

ship, and Mist liliiabeth 8nydcr, or Dell twp.

On Bunday, October 28lb, 1H77, by (leurge W.
Sreevtr, Kiq., Mr. Austin Confareaiid Miss Helen
Ureen, both of Bradford township.

At tha residence or tbt bride's rather, at Or sen
Tree Home, Washington eounty, Pa, on Thurs-
day, No rem her 1st, 177, by llev. D. II. Laverty,
assisted by Rev. ti. M. Kerr, Mr. Jas. B.Arnold,
of Keynuldsrllle, Pa., and Miss Emma L. H until,
youngest daughter of J. U. Bmlth, Eq.

At the residence of tbo bride's father, on Thurs-
day, November bib, 1877, by Hev. N. II. Millnr,
Mr. George W. Jones and MiiS Emma (Jetty, buta
or MesbanBon, Pa.

Ob Wedaesdey, .list, 1N77, by Iter.
W. W. Doom ire, Mr. Edward Leek and Mies Mary
A. Owens, both ef Whiteheads, Clearfield oouaty.

JuiilrotUtf..

1'ennaylvniiialtnllrond

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD IUiANCU

anil aftar Monday, JUNK IS, 187 7, thaOt Tralna will run daily (ascent Sun- -

daya) bttwaoa TyroB.and01.Brfi.ld, aa foliowt :

CLEARFIELD HAIL.

W, 0. Ibwib, Conduotor.

LBAVB SOUTH LKAVK N0KTH.

OerweBavllleH.l:lll, r.a. Tyrone l.lO.A.a.
Olaarl.ld.......l.ail, " Vananoyoo, t.Si, "
Leonard,. 8.30, " Sammll, tit,"
llarr.lt ..J.4S, Poa.ltoB 10.10,"
Woodland I ll, " OhooIb lo.to, "
Blgler, 4.02, Bojnlon 10.J7,"
Wallac.ton,...4.ll, " Sl.lnar' 10.31- ,-

Blne 4. - "Ball,,. IS, Phllipiburg,..10.J,
Urabam 4.20, ' Qrabam I0.H4, "
Pbilipabarg....l3, " Blu. 11.11 10 60, "
Steiner' ...4 3S, V.II.u,n,...l.i, "
Boyaton, 4.41, " Bigltr II.IIH, "
Oieeola 4.47, " WiHiilland 11.17, -
Poatllon 4.o8, ' BarreU, 11.76,"
dammit, t.lo, "! Leonard II..1I,"
Vanaeo0t,...6.:l4, Claarfitld 11.40,"
Tyron t.00, " Curaanavillo..ll:OI,r.

CLEARFIELD ACCOMMODATION.

W. B. PLvaatn, Condaotor.

LBAVBSOUTIir V LEAVB NORTH.

Oarwanavlllr. t.00 A. a. .1.13 r. a.

Clearield... 7:.IV ' Vanaeoyoo,.,, .1.44 '
Leoaard 7.14 " nummlt,.... .1.01 "
Barrett 0i - Powlloo,.i ,..ll "
Woodland,..,. I ID " Oweola,
Blgar ..U Boynton ..4.41 "
WbIIicIob... I.'O " Ht.in.r'a. 4 40 "
Blu. Ball,.,. . I Ot ' Pbilipiborg. ..soo
Orahaa 11.17 " Graham ,.k.!0 "
Phlllpiburg 1.40 ' III,.. 11.11 .6.44

8l.in.r e, t.oO Wallaretoa, .,,..00 "
Boynton, 10.00 " Biglrr, .0.10 "
Oareola, 10.111 " WttnohBd,..,. ,..:io "
Powelton, 10 41) " Barrott .11.44 "
8omn.it, 11.11. " Leitnanl,.., .d.iO "
Vamcyoo II. Ik P. M. ClrarllelJ,.. ..7.00 "
Tyrufio, l.Oi " Curatnavilla,,.7.36 "

BALD BAULK VALI.KY IIHANC1I.

UbII. Mall,

a. a. r. a.
M li'ftve Tyrono arrive 0.10

tit II. Id K.jla t.M
.HO Julian 4.1(1

VM Milraliarir 4 4i
I0..H llrllefoote . .17

10.15 Mileal-ur- 4.JJ
10.10 Howard 4.111

11.11 arrive L. liaraa Ivart J.IJ

PlIILH'Sni RO A M08IIANN0N IIKANCIITS

L8ATB BOOT.. LBAVB BOHTH.

'. a. a. a. a. .TATIORH. A, r. a. r. a.
3:00 klorriidalt, 12 III

t:U 7:15 PhilipRhuri, 111.,
1:1k 7::i Ntainar'a 11:31

114 BotMiio, 12:14

1:1. IM f:tl Omwila, :! 11:04 4:1 A

1:44 10:14 till. Mo.hani.oe, lt 11:11 4 00

til 10:11 1:11 Klerllar, 70 11:14 1:11
1:47 I0:1 1:11 lliialidala, V J0 11:40 l:4f
1:0 11:01 1:11 MoCaalrT, VI5 11:54 1:41
J.T llrtt 1:10 K.ndriok'a, :I0 II 111 S:40

1:11 11:11 llli Kaatr, 00 HIS J'.li

TYSONS STATION.

BAtTWABU. a. a. WBBTWABII. A. M

Ptolletinr.it 1:10 I'HUburib Kip'n, 140
Paolllo Kxpre.t, 0:10

r. a.
Wav Paaaongtr, 1:14

Mall Train, 0:14
K.it Lin., t:

llarriibarl Aoo'a, J 40

r.
Mall TralB, I I"
Atlaatlo Kipretl, 0 40

Pklla. Kipnta, 10 .11

Clou aoanecliont made bv all trilnt bi Tron.
and Look llarsn.

8. I. BLAIR,
BttT-lf- . SBptrinltndtnt.

ITAIIB LINKS.

A t!a,aMaveaCnraBtvilla,lallrfr Rrvnold..
ill., at I o'aloek, p ,a.,arrilnBI Ktrn.U., III.

at 0 .'.leak, p. a. Ralnralnn, Iraraa Kajnolda-vill- e

dally, al t o'aloek, a. a., arrlvlni at dr-
eam v III. it II o'aloek, a. rare, each war, II.

A attire laavrt Carwrnttllte daily, ai 1 .'.iwi,,
p. a., for buBoia Citv, atrivinR at Dnltoia Oil;
at 0 e'oloak, p. a. Helarninc, lBT.a DuBola al
t e'olerk, a. a., dally, erri.inKat CnrwiBvilliBt
II e'ereak, a. Fare, taoh way, $1.

GLEABFIELD MARKETS,

CLB.tr lai n, Pa., Knr.mbar 1.1, 1177.

floor, per ewl M 7

BaobakeBl 'lour, per tat, I so

Cera Heal, per eat I oo

Cbep, rre, per eat I AO

Cbop, aitad, per tal I l
Mree, parent I 0.
Wkoet, per katbtl, I 40

K,!, per ke.kid 7

Otlt, per ketktl 0

Cera, eert, ear ka.h.t .... .
Baekak.at, per kerkel..... li
Pottlott, per k.k.l It
Apple., per keakrl........... ,.40 Io 100

15Ilaaa, p.r peaae
10H sea i dee, per pi

Dried Beet, pet ad l

Cklekeat, per pair Id
Hotter, p.r p..d so

St, Pr dote. ...- II
Ball, per aeek, lorie I o

Coal Oil, per (allot i
Lard, per peeBd "I
Dried Applet, per poead..
Cried Peaokta, per poaad. li
fleam, per kn.hal I

tx gmmtlsmfiits.

VBnlUNBU'a NOTK'K.
or 1A,VIU ll.BIIARTZKR

tua alio, of DuBauit IwHBiblp, LaDCBitareoiiBty,

Tha ttnilertla-nvil-
, having brro tppolDtta by

tbt Cuurt of OnaiaiiiB 1'ltat of oounty,
Jtulnee of IlBtitl II. Nliarlltr Boil Wlf., ako

J vr,a.-s- -l .Vlr!H
yra ar'i ' ' ' 1" .l

atiigour, Io nako r wMi.at without
tboaa having olaimi to prcMnt thnut U ,

J.n.iut l H, A.atgaaa.
a.pU 61. Columbia, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDdK 4 BRO.,

On Market Bt, one door west or Mansion House,

CLKAKPItCLD, PA.

Our arrancements aro rf tha moat eotnpletr
character lor furnlBblng tbe public with kreab
Meals of all kind, and or l no very nstt quality.
We also deal in all kinds of Agricultural imple
ments, whiob we keep on cxhildlion for the ben-

efit ot" the public. Call around when la town,
and take a look at things, or address us

i. Al. UAUUUfl 11IW.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, lK76.tr.

ordinance:.
An Obdimabcb To prohibit lounging nnd loafing

on the street corners, side walks, steps, Ac,
and to regulate and prohibit persons oeder
eighteen years of age, from being upon lbs
streets and alleys within the limits or Clearfleld
borough alter eight o'clock r. M. i

Ae if ordaimrd and enacted bv tkt Town Council
of tkt Boromgk of Vharlitld, aA it is hrtby or.
dmintd authority of tkt tarns

6 cct ion 1. That trery person or persons who
shall be round In any street or any public place
within tba bounds el said borough, making noise
and contusion, or using obscene or profane lan-

guage, or behaving io other disorderly manner er
in anywlia disturbing tbe peace and good order
or tbe borough, or whoever may be round loung
ing upon or omer private
property without permission, or against the wish
or tbe owner thereof, or doing injury to public or
private property, or lounglog on street corners,
around lamp pota, oh e, or bltekad.no
Ibe same, on bridges, crowding io front or around
churches, embarrassing ingress thereto and egress
therefrom, within said boruugh dur og the night
time, shall be liable to arrest by any Constable of
kald borough, and it sba.1 be tha duty oi any con-

stable, as aloresaid, to arrest every person or s

so offending, and upon oooviotion thereof be-

fore the Chief 11 urge is or Justloe of the Peace,
of said borough, shall pay a Una or noi less than
one dollar aud not more than nve dollars each,

and costs ol prosecution, at the discretion of Iho

Chief lturgeis or Justice of the Peace oefore whom

tried ; and ia oan any person or persons convict-
ed and sentenced shall refuse or omit to pay tbe
fine imposed end ousts, every such person shall

be duly committed to tbe lock-u- of the borough,
nr ta the common tail of Cltaruald county, lur
any length of time not exceeding twenty-fou-

hours, at the discretion of the said Chief burgess
or Justloe of the Peace.

Nr.c. I- That all children ami youths under tbe

age of eighteen years shall hertaftar be prohibited
from Idling or loafing, or being on any of the
streets or alleys within tbe limits of said borough,

ane-i- t ther ha noon sDooial errand at the oom- -

maud or tbelr p (rents, or unless they be In tbe
custody or Ibeir parents, senior members or their
families, senior persons or tbsir legal guardians,
after the hour or I o'clock r. u. Any child,
youth, children or youths, so found upon tha
streets or alleys or said borough, and within tht
limits therwof, otherwise than above excepted,
after (be said htur of I o'clock r. , shall be
liable to arrest, and It shall be the duty of any
Constable of said boroujjh to arrest any child,
youth, children, or youths, so offending, and up-

on conviction thereof, before the Chief liurgessor
a Justice of tho Peace, the person or persons so
convicted shall be subject to like fines and penal-tic-

as prescribed In tho foregoing section of Ibis
ordinance.

Hkc.1. That all ordinnncos or parts of
inconsistent herewith arc hereby repealed.

Ai'prorod-Octo- 15 lb,
J. L. LEAVY,

Ctbi s aonno, Durgcsi.
Clerk.

Clsartatld, Pa., Oct. 21, 1ST 7 Ml.

Save Youit Cash

C. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Pnccesiors Io J. B. Showrrs,1)

bxalbrs tx

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
HATS

AND

CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

ROOM No. I, PIE'S BnidMKO.

They ara Dow reeelving a cholus lot of the

latest styles of Ladles and tieats' Dress Pbws

and Boots, together with a large lot or

PLOW SlIOKS, kc.tkc.t
suitable for workmen on the ferns and In the

woods.

They invite special atlcntioa to Ihoir stock or

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will be fold at rntti at ftrortbl. at

tber oan be boughl alitwhcre iq tha flountr.

A there of the piitrtna,e of tht pablle it

tolirllrd.
C.F.O. C. MOOHI-TO-

W. MOOKI,:.

Cl.,.rfl.ld, T.., Julj It, lS77--

REMOVAL!!

I hare thil da aortd rev atore to Seeon.l tlrttl,

Ib tht room known it Wright'. Atore. In aJJilino

Io the lerge ttook Bow on bind, I bate rertlrtj a

large atoek of now

Full A lVInlor UooiU,

In all Ibt vtrlcna tlvlrt ol Ur; Ooodt, Kollont,

Trlamingt, Whllt Hood., Mlllintr; t. Ftacr

lloodt, Carp,!., Oil Clolbt, Wall Pnprr,

Ao., ie. It 11 bit drternlnaUna le

enntiaue keeping go4 gnoit,

nnd Mil them At Iht Inneal

CASH PRICES,

And ebttp hilt al ehoap pilora till mil be rat It

a fi.rllllt krre. It It nnotrarttrv to ennaerato

trlielet nr prleet, kul voa ill led pilot ol good,

tad prlrti In tall trertlmilr. My elpuBiet being

one hiarlk akat Ike were, I ean tell tl Ikevt't

loaeet price.

RRMRMIlER TUB 1'LACK,

WILLIAM REED,
HKC0ND BTRKKT, CLRARPIKkD, PA.

Sept 11, M77 If

"luiSHllaufoits."

pOH BALIS.

Tbt d will Ml) at private sale al)

that tract er parcel of land situate In ifeoalur
township, Clearlleld tunuty, Pa., within a short
distance at tbe Tyrone A Clear tlelt H. K., aad
adjulniog lands or Hubert liudsoa and atorrs,
ir l wt.,.-- n is ihr J' 0. Hear hart lot The

tract KaVainVWwasoV..,'at Jb.j

. " mr ef P.
mum 1acrea eieereu, sou ia j j t -

coal about beiug dorelb-,)-. VYU. be told low taw
upon easy terms. ws iiiiucuiin, mrr 7

DAVID L. KhEBS
Clearfield, Pa., July 13, 1876.

tac t i ivaktx.
FARMERS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,

Give me your Attention for a Moment.

I want 5,000 bushels of Wheat.
1 wtint 5,000 biiHiieb of Oats.
I want 5,000 LuhIicIs of Rye.
I wnnt 5,000 bushels Buckwheat.

For which I will pay the Cash when
Delivered.

b. ouiNziiijna.
Clearlleld, Pa., Oct. 17,

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pena towmLIp, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

IIURIfED OUT!
rr tor

BURNED UPI

The subtieribers hare, at great exiienst, rebuilt a

neighborhood necessity, In tbe erection of a
Woolen klanufaolory, with all the modern

lnmi,ta attached, and are prcrinri'd to mnkc
all kinds of Cloths, Cassitaeres, KatlneKs,

Flannels, do. Plenty of goods on band to
supply all our old and a thousand new oostotnen,
whom we esk to eotue and examine our stock.

Tbe boiiness of

CAKDINO AND FULLINt
will receive oar esjiecUl attention. Proper
arrangements will bo made to receive and deliver t

Wool, to salt customers. AH work warranted and
done upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to business wa hope to realise a liberal share
of publie patronage.'

10,(MK POUNDS WOOL WANTKDI

We will pay the highest market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods ean ba bought in the coooty, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction we ean
always bo found at home ready to make proper
explanation, either tn person or by letter.

JAMK.S JOHNSON A BOSS,
apriltfitf Bower P. 0.

SUCCESS VNPRUCEUKNTED in the bisUry of
similar enterprises has alien ltd the

Publication of tbe

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
TUB LAROEST. CHEAPEST A 1IRIUHTEST

WEEKLY IH THE HN'IO.H.

Fifty. six columns of tht ebolcost raiding, em-

bracing all that goes to a s Hvt
week If paper.

(Irand and Distlnrli.-- fcatnrt of tht
WEEKLY TIMES, that bus prvd so popular
In tht past, will be continued throughout tbt
yoar, vis : A aeries of ebap'tra of tbe unwritten

History of the l.a(e tit II War
From Lea ling Actors la the Cabinet, In the

Field, la the Forum, Nurtb and Houth.
fJl-T- fnlnre of tbe PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES alnno will mnko one of the
most Knt'T'sining tr.d Instructive A'oluaies on
iho UiNWllITTEX HKi.'OUIJSOK TUB LATE
WAU that bat ever been given to the Natinn.
While these oonlributions will be free from all
SiCtarlan tone, they will be written from tbe vari-

ous standpoints ef tbe r'spoctive authors and
over their proper Dames.

TERMS PER ANNUM-Pos- t.ge Free:
One Copy, ti. Five Copies, Tn Copies,

fit. TwentT Uoptes.fJJ.
An EXTRA Cul'Y will bt int FREE tt my

person sending $16 for a Club of Tea, or for
a Clob of Twenty.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
tv uniting with a few friends, and making op

a Club of Twenty, ytto will etch get tlie W EEKLY
TIMES fur one year, postage paid by as, for the
low price of W lb If at any time during tbe
year yon are dissatisfied with the Paper, nnd to

ai aaa wo will return your money,

THE DAILY TIMES,
A tirat-cla- Independent Mum In f Nena-pae- r.

Universally quoted by the Press and the Peo-

ple at the best .Newspaper ecr pnbliibed tn
Philadelphia.

TaaMt Postage paid, Bit boilers a year, or
Fifty Cents a month. Two Cents a Copy,

Address THE TIMES, Times Building,
Nov, Philadelphia.

Uutucatliiialtly Ilia beat Mtxtained work
of the bind In the World."

llarcr'i Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Kutiett of tkt Vers,

The veteran Ucyotint, which long ago outgrew
its original title el the AVie Moafly J3iae,ha
not in tho least abated the popularity it a on at
the outset, hut bas added to it in many ways, and
bas kept fairly abreast or tbe times, thanks to tbe
enterprtsoof tbe publisher tn l the tact and wis
does of itsediiart. For whatever is best and moat
readable in tbe literature of travel, discovery and
6c l ion, the average reader of looks to
Harjm't jt.ifran'ae jast as expectantly as did the
reader of a century-ag- o : there is tbe same a'ttnir
able variety ef contents and the same freshness
and in Its editorial dwpartiuents
now ss theB. liottom Jourmut.

te"rms.
Postage free to all PubRcrlbtrs In the U.S.

Harper's Mages tne. one year fl 00
4.00 includes prepayment of V. 8. posts ge by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Jttirptr't Magattnt, WVetWy

and linsar to one address lor one jrar, IIO.HU t or
two id Harper's perindioals to one address for ont
year, $7.U, postage free.

An extra copy ol tilber tbt Jnan'af, Wtrkli
or tiatar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
of five subscriber at $1,00 each, paid for by ont
remittance ; or, six copies one yer, without extra
copy, lor $20.00.

liaek Numbers oan be supplied at any lima.
The Volumes of tht Stnamine oominrare with

Ibe Nnrtil-ei- s of June end December or each year.
W btB no time is s rer ifi.nl, it is understood that
the suWurUiir wibe to Ugin with tbt current
Number.

A complete Fet or Hnrptr't iijjn:is, tow
J'k Vulumca, in neat cloth binding, wll! ha

sent oy express, treigni ai expense ei purcaaser,
for l!.l!t per volume. ISiagle rlumes, by mail,
poitpaul $::.0i). Cloth case, Or llnding, 68 cents,
inv mall, oostnaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the fW't Ally

Volum. aot (irpfr's Mngntimt has been published,
rendsring available for relcrcnce tba vast ami
varied wcaleh of informatintj which cnostilutes
this penoriixal a perreet literary cyclopmlia. avo,
Cloth, t tiUj Half Calf, $s;ib. rent postage j

prepaid
HubBcripiiuns rresivsri for Harper's periodical!

only. j

Newspapers are not to copy this advertlsemenl
without the express onler of lUnrKa A Hno'i. I

Address, II AlO'KIt A DltOTllERS,
Nor. 7, lb773a. New York.

,1 Itcpoilliiry of rahlilmi. Plctsnrr. a nil
luttrut-tltin-'

llnriir,M ISnxar.
ILLUSTRATED.

tutint of tkt Pf.
Tlio .hip ti Ibt organ or tlie ffctiiotiO)lc

world, Anil iho f xinuiiiler ot that world Irwi ;

nJ tkt nuthoniy in ill iiiRiirr ot minoor,
(liincttr. MM a toe-- ind ioel-- 1 hiliil. Ilmtom

Tht lintnr eomminilii Hf If l trvrv mfinlirr of

tht hoaMhuld to llie eh 11.1 run tj droll ntiil pre!
lr Dleturoi, to tho toouk U liei by III failiion

plftttt la tndltM rtntl-r.l- tbt prnriJent natron
by its pnHfrtM fur Hit ohlldrn'a ctolbM, to

bf III tinlcful dtfiflil lor mbrldcrcd
flipper and Inxtrloaa onmnt. Hut tho
rcikdlng matter of Ibe Itaumr la uoiforlj of ffreal
tioollonr-t- . I ht paper haancqulreil a wlile pop-

ularity fr tk eajo'inrat It a fur la, and
haa btrnmo an tilahlihrd authority with th
ladlti of Amerloi. X I. trri9 "'

TERMS
PokUkc free to all Hobarrli,cra In the II, A

lUrper'i Batar, on year $1 14

.. Inclndri prtpay mailt of C. 8. poatac hy
(he pabll'hen.

fttihriptiona In Hitpn'a M

and Baian. to on addreaa for mt year, O.imi j

or, wo of Harper 'a Per Sod Ira l, to ont ad Ira for
one yoar, $7., MMtan fro.

An txlraeopy of tilbor tbt MiOAriBt.Want
it, or H'fAK will h lapplM ffratla fr tviry
Clob of Vr Snbit'rihari at each, paid for
by ont renilfanot; or, Hn Copiea oot mt, w.tb-ot- t

ctra eopy, fr 120 0t.
lUek Numbera tan bt luppllral al any tint.
The Vnlunif a of tho iinnr nmm-ii- with tbt

ytar. Hben no tlmt ia ontiotjd, It wl l be
nridtiattod that tbt aur.aeribfT wixbei to

with tht NumtMtr next after tbt of
hi order.

Tho Annual Voluinr-- i of II tarnn'a r ah. In
neat cloth hindlnR, will be ttnt by riprtaa, fro
of axpenao, provideil tho freight dual not tltd
one dollar, for $7 00 wh. A onm plate tet, in
priaini Ton Vnluaot, tnl tn rjcetpt of oaab at
tho rata of per Tor, imgni ai tpfnae vi
parrhattr.

Cloth Caaat for tarb rolamt, eultablt for bioil- -

of, will bt tent by nail, putpaid, on rtntipt 'U
1.00 each.
Indoiet Io oteh rolnmi font gratit uarrlpt

of atatnp,
nnbartlpliona raKtiionivr iiirpvr
ly.
Kewrnaneri art not to ropy ttila idrtfllenent

wlibonl tho tiprraa onttr tl Hanpan A Naw'i,
AddMina, IMItl'HK m U HU T II B MR,

Not, Now Ytrh.

:MFAI.l.r, H ..T,l
1111 II 1 IIUIJ UUUiiU i nun iuuu uvvvu.

At. Giiinzliurg's Kcw Boot and Shoe Store.

OPPOSITE 'COURT UOtSK, SECOND ST R RET.

1 monTIa tl.auy.'':.' 1 tviLTi orr. on
With an cnliro now ktotk of liooU, Shoo, Uitl, CannJ Kurni.hingtioodd,

at priooa that will Dll your lionrta wilh joy and your pm kuta with oaeh.
. What I ktato I am prepared to prove, with tlio following price list,

which pouk for ilscll:

Women's lacrd laitiug shucs 7i cfnts
Women's laced morocco shoes $1.11.

Women's laced cnlf shoos at 16.

Women's heavy farm shoos at 2 3

NO

PAPER omen's best ea'.f shoes

Women's laoed foieJ shoes at
Women's buttoned morocco shoes al
Women's kid laced shoes at 1.76SOLES.
Women's kid buttoned

n

to sell at $1.00

Mil at M
soil at l i

redU I, !0
l ead to sell a S 00

;sed tell at l.ad
to tell at

sell at 1.25

THE Oil) LADY COMFORTABLE SlIOE.fI.75. Tho mom intUfactory
nil oo over mado for old people. .So eany on iho foot, it feels aa though it

wens but a slocking. Try it.

Wo aUo havo a lino of Gruff and Hurl's teat band made shoes. Orders
taken for any shaped foot, and beet fit vouched for.

IN MEN'S WEAR THExtE IS A POSITIVE SLAUGHTER,

Men', kcevy wint.r rhoi wltk duaul. tolrt, v& MBit. Mtn't krary kip ahoea, II IS.
klan'a eairdraaa akoti, II.66. Mtn't bait ralrJreH tk,wt, 1. 74. Mta't kip working toot, I Oft.

Klpaerkiof boot., douole tele, 3.46) tap eok.S.vOf L'lratro tan nolo, l.iir.

. Sole Agent for the Celebrated Hand Screwed Claflin Shoe.

Men'i ilrraa boot, ut 1.1.15. Mrn'a beat ctir boota, 1.75. Mtn't be.t rtlf boot., SI, II A A.

Boota wiib and without bos tort, extrnaion or tap rol.a. all at the pria-- . klea.urea laktn
anil botla and tboea mn'le to or'lrr it plorr priest. No lit, no pir.

lioys ahoua In fi fly different ulylcn, ut from $1 00 to f 1 fiO In tmlklnj; mill
acliool elioc', mid from (1 25 to t2.SQ tor best calf skin , button, dress shock.
Jioyn Klmiru 'up aole boots at $2 40.

MISSES SlIOKS IX A

SO Miur. Bth'jol

p a t r. r

at

at

7.11. it. far .Lur It IfLUj.
MIiifi fcniiiuo nil ll.ot.t al 11.14. P A V K R

Mioat Kid ill-- , ci et 3, 12.50 ami M.
11, ml dim atjl.iu, 11. lie, SI 71 and 11.011 lm,d labk. '' SOLI'S.

Children nnd buhy ulioce at crnr.y lignre". A (rood solid buttoned bIioc, liet
children, (IS cents; coiiicr tip, HS rubber tip ilrens bIiocs, ?1 iO.

Unby ehoes, ull kinds, from !10 cents up. Men's, Women's nnd Children's
S5 cents. Shoo polish 15 cor.ts per botllo, shoo strings 4 cents per

uor.cn, button hooks one. cent

Mi.'t. rnM,trl Hi clt 3 at Ira. Wnuirn'a rul,birr, 511 4 !.! f. Mt n't rubbrrt, 75t fl itjlrf.
klen'r lioaiv rubber boota, W. 50. Wuincn't rubber boolf, $1.50. M i.rr. and bora rubber buott 2 25.

Wool lined, burble areilcr, telf.teting gumt, tn,l nil la.iitont.

We tiro Uo selling men's gniiiiino felt

Wo tako any marketable article, in trade, and consider it THE CASH.

Wo want as much grain us wo can tret, lor which wo will give market j,rice.

Call and Convince Yourself. 5io Trouble to Show (.cods.

S. GUINZBURG,
At Flegal'a old tianj, upposilt tbo Cart tlotiio

Clearfield, Pa., Sept II. 1877.
' "

i '. :

Z. . ef.Ink ft Co. ffolumii. I Z. 3'tti ft ffo.'it tfctumu.

!Tv7CoodsI ITqw Goods I

EVERYBODY GLAD!

EVERYBODY GLAD!!

Lower Prices in DRESS and DRY GOODS.

DOWN,
DOWN,

DOWN,
Great Reductions in Prices.

BILL, end ea reoelpt
an,

in
that tba,

abop, adjoin III

Meet at

Used

ellat

full

ibiof

other

at

shoos at S.00, S.OO, I "i and

HUXDIMCD

Stiort llj c nil. NO

al Taccnts. This is a"stunnur.'

i ii. ee.irr.iari IBIurm IBB
of Ibtl be la to firaieh
ef aBrleellent riitlitv, le all wboaa, give him a

al a ri.,e 11111111. for be
lit eilieiebire;eoMl for Ar.

' All will prompt atlealii'fl. ai bt
hl.eenen.l. THUS. A. DUCKKTT.

l"a,tpl. ,;;. , ,,

Young & Reed
OX HAND

lnir.li.rte Tretd rawer sad Thrathluar
Maehlnea.

AJea, At en's Ptlral Foar-hor- ee rawer
will de le Ib.B

CleertleM, Pi., J,'77 lf,

"X". A, DFXji3G30X3C. CO.
Aro pleased to nnounco to tltocitir.ens of litis vicinity, that by special arrange-
ment with manufacturers larjo qunntilies of cash, favored by
the hard times sharp competition, tlioy havo boon enabled to effect such
a saving in cost of goods as fully warrants them in proclaiming a reduc-
tion in Iho prices of Dry Goods, such as niulio advertisement of
money vnluo to every and practical render who heeds this informa-
tion.

Our reductions nio confined Io a few specialties, but include
ovory article ofTered for sulo. Slock moro coniplcto, quality superior to
any in town.

Tho ndvantuga to the cash buyer is real substantial reduction in
prices. AH goods bo loiind marked In plain figures.

Our Fall and Winter Slock is now Complete. A hand-

some line of Drtss Goods, all newest shades
BLACK and (joUIKKl) CTASITM EtlKH, .

BLACK and COI.OKEP

lll.Af'K SILKS iho best nnd chenpest in town.
WATKI! l'KOOl'' blnek and Rold

I.ADll'S' COATIXOS-diffcr- cnl styles.
I.ADIV.S' nil

fASSlMKltKS all prices

PRINTS, MUSLINS AND GINGHAMS,
SlllfiTIXfi A TlC'KlNtl, CANTON I' KI.H, blonched and unbleached,

KED FI.ANNKLS, W1I1TK FI.ANNRI.S, GI5AY FI.AXNKI.S,
ri.AID FI.ANNKLS.

LADIES' COATS a handsome line. LAD1KS' SUA WLS. FKLTSKlIfTS.
(i Kit MAN TOWN WOOL & 7KIMIY all colors, WOUSTKI) FJMNGKS.

now shndes.GALOON TIM.MMlNGS-- all colors, HKSTyUALITV
STOCKING UN-- nil colors, TABLF. LINKN-bleac- hcd

nnd nnblcnched, 'ruiiKEI HE I) TAJILK LINFN,
rMBIIKLLAS good assortment. TADI.K

Oil. CLOTHS, PKItrOMERlKB "

nnd SOA I'S flna sssovtment. '
'

- . 4.-

Gouts' Furnishing Goods,
UAI K BIM'SIIKS AND COLLAKS AN1 Cl'FFS, SILK II NI).

KF.IiCIIIF.FH, LA PI F.S' N F.CK LADIKS' KID GLOVIiS 'LADIES' I'll I LUIIFN '8 CLOTH GLOVES, CORSETS,
LAUIES' & CHILDHEN'S L'NPBIIWKAR, NliW ;

EM BUOI I)EI!I F.S A II A K DK EUCII IKFS.' '

MILLINER Y GOODS, :

llnls anil Jlonncts trimmed to order. Now Flowers, Feathers, Silk A'cl-vet-

Black and Colored Velveteens, Colored Silks nnd Satins, liibbons, Ao.

CARPETS, CAlUMnS, CARPETS,'
,.. CARPET CHAIN, 3, 4 and 5 ply.

Plcnsc cull nml tnniim our Stock. No trouble to sbow

T. A. FLECK & CO. ,.
' 7 GRAHAM'S BRICK BUILDING,

Jfnrkpt NlriM l, linrliold, la.
Sept. S, 1X77.

Tt'TKK.if toTA in icw fFK. COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
tl We bare printed e tart. Banner ef Ibe at- -

Bill tbe ef taenia
Ivt eeata. aall B aoer te addrea. arSI

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SIKH'.

Tht anilertianed berrlit inrormt ibt euMIe
gtntral b..p ob rer,n arl,, al
tbelr In JOHN Lll'll rnrnllare
rootle, eppotlle the CobK llonee, the

4KST MKXH HKKF, VKAL, AJtTTO.Y
LAMB, PUHK, KTC, AT

REDUCP.I) PRICES, TOR PASli.

Market anriiingtTaeadAV, Thanda,, aad
llatardBva. deit.red raaidenee ana
deeired.

A there tf ia reepeeffaltr lollrlted.
Mtrrh I, lt;S.v. STAUI A NUHHIH.
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